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JCH YOUNG 
HISTORIANS 

SPEAK!

OUR HARVEST IS 
YOUR BOUNTY

 THE JCH YEAR 
END DRIVE HAS 

ARRIVED!

THE WINDS OF CHANGE REACH JCH

Every Fall  we launch our Year End 

Drive Appeal to you all, and ask 

you to cont inue your support  of 

everything we do  at  JCH . Our 

Open Hours, tours, events, and 

enriching programs serve your 

community, your family, and you 

as an individual. We can't  do all 

that  we do without  YOU, so as 

Fall gives way to the long Winter 

chill, please cont inue to keep JCH 

warm and cozy with your 

generous Friendship into the New 

Year yet  to come!

The sights, sounds, smells, and the 

winds of change have saturated our 

landscape here in our corner of 

Wisconsin. With this, we have some 

news to share with you, and the 

opportunity to help with the needs 

of our shift ing Board of Directors.

Please read within our Newslet ter 

for an important  message from JCH 

Execut ive Director Dana Hansen, 

and to find out  more informat ion on 

how you can nominate, and vote for 

three new important  JCH Board 

Members.

New in 2022 was the debut  of 

JCH's newest  annual celebrat ion 

the Fall Harvest  Celebrat ion! 

With this community event , JCH 

welcomed Ozaukee County to 

the museum to join in games, 

hands-on historic 

demonst rat ions, tours, and the  

harvest  of our JCH potato 

garden. Family fun was had by all 

as we celebrated together the 

arrival of Fall and the bounty of 

community that  it  brings.  As 

always the fun is shared inside!

Two of JCH's newest  Young 

Historian recruits just  happen 

to have scholarly pursuits as 

well. They were asked to share 

with us and our JCH Friends 

what  they current ly f ind 

interest ing in history, and what  

the labors of their research has 

produced.  Cont inue reading 

within to see what   Sarah 

Daniels and Marcy Zimmer 

have found out  about  where 

the phrase "Sleep Tight " comes 

from, and about  the importance 

of Wisconsin's Plank Road 

system to our local history.



SLEEP TIGHT

BY JCH YOUNG HISTORIAN SARAH DANIELS

We say phrases that, when analyzed, don?t really fit  in with our modern language.  It?s 
common to wish someone a night of restful sleep by saying ?Sleep t ight, don?t let  the bed 
bugs bite? but have we ever thought about where this phrase originated? This, and many 
other phrases reflect our shared history through their persistence in our language and 
culture.

Start ing in the 16th century, the base of a bed frame was strung with rope, and the elaborate 
woven pattern of the ropes required rout ine t ightening. Taut ropes ensured that the 
mattress did not sag during the night, result ing in bad sleep. Like a hammock, the bed was 
only comfortable if the ropes were t ight enough to hold the weight of the 
occupant. So, if one wanted to wish someone a restful night of sleep, 
they?d say ?sleep t ight?.

Bed keys, referenced in the photo to the right, were used to t ighten the 
ropes. Using a twist ing motion, the bed key returned the tension to the 
ropes. The mattress was like a giant pillowcase, stuffed with straw, 
feathers, cornhusks, or other soft , packable materials, and it  was placed 
on top of the net of ropes. Cotton or linen sheets were often used with a 
sturdy, thick quilt  on top of the mattress and sheets. A straw stuffed mattress (the hired 
man?s bed) and bed key (right above the hired man's bed) can be seen at the Jonathan Clark 
House Museum! 

What about the ?don?t let  the bed bugs bite? port ion of the phrase? It?s actually an extended 
version of the phrase. It  was added on in the mid 20th century, making it  unlikely to have 
originated from the rope bed itself. It  was previously thought that the ?t ight? port ion of 
?sleep t ight?  referenced t ightening the mattress shut in order to prevent bed bugs, but that 
wasn?t a common way to ward off bed bugs. Rather, cans filled with kerosene were put on 
bed posts to stop bed bugs from crawling into the mattress as the t ightness of the sheets or 

mattress was not regarded as an effect ive way to prevent pests. It  is 
widely assumed that ?don?t let  the bed bugs bite? was simply added on 
because it  rhymed and sounded good phonetically? it  has no basis in the 
1840?s way of prevent ing bed bugs.

One is probably more likely to hear this phrase in the 21st century than 
in the 1840?s. The first  recorded use of ?sleep t ight? was in 1866. In 
modern pop culture, it?s found in songs writ ten by Lennon and 
McCarthy, in books ranging from children?s picture books to novels, and 
even in movie t it les. It  has become incorporated into our everyday 
language, even though the use of rope strung beds died down in the 
1870?s with the invent ion of coil spring mattresses. Over 100 years 

later, even with the ext inct ion of rope beds, this expression has survived the test of t ime, and 
this is just one of the many examples of history intertwining with language.  



PLANK ROADS: THE DOOR TO MODERN TRANSPORTATION 

BY JCH YOUNG HISTORIAN MARCY E. ZIMMER

 

Wisconsin?s ear ly st at ehood em erged as a var iet y of  rural cit ies scat t ered t hroughout  t he vast  

count ryside of  t he new t er r it ory. Milwaukee quick ly becam e an over f low ing cit y of  t rade and grow ing 

indust r ial ism  while t he rest  of  t he st at e was forced t o f ind new ways t o t ravel t o t he urban cent er . 

Plank  roads were at  t he cent er  of  t ravel w it h in ear ly Wisconsin, providing an advanced and ef f icient  

way for  farm ers t o t ravel t o Milwaukee and expand com m erce. In addit ion, t he innovat ion of  plank  

roads provided new job prospect s for  t he green set t lers such as oppor t unit ies in lum ber  work , 

const ruct ion of  roads, and m anaging t olls. The new roads were com plet e w it h f laws, but  t hey proved 

t hem selves t o be essent ial in paving t he way for  fut ure m et hods of  t ranspor t at ion. Plank  roads 

proved t o be a necessary st ep in connect ing Wisconsin?s cit ies, grow ing t rade, and creat ing a 

t ranspor t at ion revolut ion. 

    Plank  roads m ay appear  redundant , useless, and inef fect ive, and t h is view  of  plank  roads was not  

l im it ed t o t he m odern eye as even at  t he apogee of  plank  roads t heir  necessit y was quest ioned. 

Despit e all of  t he dif f icult ies t hat  fol lowed plank  roads, t hey were absolut ely essent ial in Wisconsin?s 

ear ly st at ehood. Before plank  roads were com m only found in Wisconsin, i t  was wat erways t hat  

car r ied t he weight  of  int rast at e t ravel. Ear ly set t lers in t he 1820s believed it  was t hrough wat er  t hat  

com m erce would f lour ish, and t hey worked t o creat e a canal at  Por t age on t he Fox and Wisconsin 

r ivers and proposed a canal t o connect  Milwaukee t o t he Mississippi River . The inf lux of  new  set t lers 

quick ly put  t hese hopes t o rest  when t he com plicat ions of  low  wat er  per iods and lack  of  harbors 

st if led t he goal of  ef f icient  t rade. The lack  of  st at e funding and refusal f rom  t he governm ent  t o give 

m oney for  a canal lead t o wat er  t ravel no longer  f ixed as a pr ior it y. Af t er  t h is set  back , a new  

approach was soon t aken. Wit h inspirat ion bor rowed f rom  Canadian t ravel, plank  roads were soon 

int roduced. In t he 1830s, m ost  of  t he t er r it ory was scat t ered w it h worn out  dir t  roads t hat  quick ly 

becam e sinkholes when it  rained, m ak ing seasonal t ravel dif f icult  and uncom for t able for  farm ers. As 

Milwaukee grew  in wealt h and cont inued t o urbanize, t he sm all cit ies around Milwaukee pleaded for  

roads t o be ext ended t o t hem  so t hey could join in t he increase of  com m erce. In 1846, t he Milwaukee 

and Wat er t own plank  road began it s const ruct ion, now  providing a connect ion w it h in Wisconsin for  

safe and ef f icient  t ravel. Plank  roads quick ly grew  in popular it y and becam e t he ideal m et hod of  

t ravel, w it h t he sim plicit y of  assem bling t hem  only increasing t heir  popular it y. Plank  roads were 

t ypically m ade f rom  oak  or  cedar  because of  t heir  durabil i t y, and for t unat ely for  t he t er r it ory, t hey 

possessed an abundance of  t hose woods. The wood was cut  int o 3 foot  w ide planks, and laid 

hor izont ally across t he dir t  pat h. Ver t ically, 2 m ore planks were placed at  a road's lengt h apar t  t o 

keep t he road's shape. The planks were secured in w it h st r ingers and dir t  was piled at op of  t he 

plank?s ends t o hold t hem  in place. Nails were t ypically avoided out  of  cost  and caut ion for  t he safet y 

Article  Continues on pages  9 - 11



FALL FUN AT THE NEW JCH FALL HARVEST CELEBRATION!

 



THE JCH 2022 YEAR END DRIVE APPEAL



CONSIDER GIVING TO THE JCH YEAR END DRIVE TO BECOME 
OUR FRIEND (AND RECOGNIZED ON OUR ANNUAL REPORT!)

Want  to support  JCH today in their Year End Drive??? 

Print  the form below, OR scan the QR Code to donate online



YOU'RE  ALWAYS IN GOOD COMPANY WITH JCH FRIENDS

*JCH Volunteers (and Friends!) Underwrite Museum Tea Ket t le*

The tea ket t le is an essent ial hearth resource for the 
Clark  family.  It  would have been in almost  constant  
use, especially when  heat ing water for tea or coffee.  I 
found this tea ket t le at  an ant ique shop that  specializes 
in early American ant iques. I was certain  that  it  would 

f it  our interpretat ion of Wisconsin in 1848. I  
purchased it  and brought  it  to the museum to display 
with our collect ion  of cast  iron hearth art ifacts. I 
researched the style and const ruct ion  of the ket t le and 
was amazed to f ind that  it  dates to the period from  

1760 to 1790.

The tea ket t le has been  generously underwrit ten by 
JCH Docents Ed and Laverne Foster.  Come for a  
museum tour and learn about  this and other int riguing 

art ifacts. Perhaps, you too, would like to underwrite an art ifact  in one of our  museum 

rooms. If so, contact  me at  jchmuseum@gmail.com

Fred Derr, JCH Co-Curator and Preservation Manager

Help us say THANK YOU to our recent  Donors and Friends

Bank First

Cedarburg Toy Company

Ed and Laverne Foster

Ellen Hickey

Marsha Hickey

Andy Krogstad

Courtney Krogstad

Fiddleheads Coffee

Dona Look and Ken Loeber

Kirsten Reinhardt

Alice and Bob Schilleman

Harold Schnell

Carol Vanney

Janet  Montgomery

Joan Horsefield



JCH GIVES THANKS TO THEIR FRIENDS
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 of  horses? hooves. In addit ion, 24 foot  w ide dit ches were dug under  t he road t o prevent  f looding and 

dam age. These roads were pr ivat ely funded and t herefore had t o be m aint ained f rom  pr ivat e 

earnings. To upkeep t he condit ions of  t he roads, a t ol l syst em  was put  in place. There was no set  t ol l  

syst em  for  every plank  road, each one dif fered slight ly in t he handling of  t heir  fundings. The 

Milwaukee and Cedarburg plank  road decided on four  cent s per  one horse vehicle and eight  cent s per  

double horse vehicle, and t he road had t wo m ajor  t ol ls. In cont rast , t he Milwaukee and Wat er t own 

plank  road had one cent  per  anim al per  m ile as a t ol l, and t he road had f ive m ile t ol l  gat es. Tolls were 

paid at  gat es t hat  were t ypically m ade f rom  wood bars w it h a m akeshif t  lever  t hat  would l i f t  t he 

wood bar  once t he t oll was paid. Alt hough t he roads were quit e ef f icient , t hey had a m ult it ude of  

f laws t hat  u lt im at ely led t o t heir  prem at ure dem ise. The dit ches dug under  t he roads were m ost ly 

fault y, leading t o t he roads becom ing a swam py t rap for  wagons. The lack  of  nails on t he boards also 

caused t hem  t o occasionally f loat  dur ing heavy rains, m ak ing t he roads unusable. This f looding 

occur red so regular ly t hat  farm ers becam e accust om ed t o car rying log chains in wet  seasons t o haul 

t heir  wagons out  of  t he m arshes. The boards also had issues in t he sum m er  season. The hot  sun 

would bake t he wood and cause it  t o expand and becom e br it t le, which caused wood f ract ures and 

broken legs for  horses. The lack  of  st at e funding m ade repairs dif f icult  since road keepers always had 

t o rely on t heir  t ol ls t o upkeep t he roads. People st ar t ed t o resent  paying t olls because m ost  of  t he 

t im e t he roads were not  in adequat e dr iving condit ion, forcing farm ers t o dr ive t hrough f ields 

inst ead. The plank  roads quick ly ret urned t o t he dir t  roads t hey once were, and t he railroad ascended 

int o t he l ight  of  m odern t ravel. Despit e it s m any f laws, plank  roads were not  ent irely useless. 

Wit hout  t heir  creat ion, t he Milwaukee econom y would have failed t o grow  as none of  t he farm ers 

could have t raveled t o t he cent er  of  com m erce. As a result , Wisconsin it self  would not  have received 

at t ent ion f rom  t he federal governm ent , earning new railroads and expanding it s t rade across t he 

nat ion. 

    Plank  roads were essent ial t o farm ers in t he 1850s. It  not  only great ly increased t heir  t rade, but  

t heir  relat ions w it h one anot her . Plank  roads m ade everyday l i fe a l i t t le easier  for  farm ers, allow ing 

t hem  m ore l iber t ies in when t hey could t ranspor t  t heir  goods, and allow ing t hem  connect ions w it h 

not  only Milwaukee, but  t heir  fel low  farm ers. On t he Milwaukee and Wat er t own Plank  Road a farm er  

f rom  Elm  Grove could be t raveling w it h a farm er  f rom  Pewaukee. Alt hough t he t wo cit ies were only 

about  n ine m iles apar t , i t  is unlikely t hat  any of  t hose farm ers would have int eract ed w it h each ot her  

if  t hey had not  t aken t he sam e road. Wit h t h is new  socializat ion of  farm ers cam e new innovat ions in 

crops. Farm ers had oppor t unit ies t o st op at  t averns on t heir  journeys and com m ut e w it h one 

anot her , and in doing so, t hey could learn new ideas for  farm ing and new t echniques in crop keeping. 

They also becam e accust om ed t o helping one anot her  haul t heir  wagons out  of  t he m arshy areas of  

t he roads or  t o f ix a wheel. Milwaukee was fu lly dependent  upon int rast at e t rade in order  for  
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 Wisconsin t o grow , and w it hout  t he plank  roads Wisconsin would not  have seen t h is grow t h. Even in 

1842 when Milaukee received a railroad providing a connect ion t o t he Mississippi River , Milwaukee 

st i l l  had t o focus on connect ing it self  w it h t he rest  of  i t s st at e, t hus ut i l izing t he plank  road. Fur t her  

expanding t he econom y of  Wisconsin, plank  roads creat ed new jobs, such as road keepers, t avern 

owners, and even lum berm en had t heir  fair  share of  increased work . There was no sm all l ink  in t he 

plank  road syst em , everyone who helped had been a par t  of  t he econom ic grow t h in ear ly Wisconsin. 

    In t he lat e 1840s, plank  roads were t rem endously popular  across Wisconsin. It  was hoped t hat  all 

cit ies in Wisconsin would event ually have a plank  road ext ending t o Milwaukee or  t o anot her  m ajor  

t rade cent er . These hopes were echoed by t he m ayor  of  Wisconsin, Byron Kilbourn, in h is 1848 

inaugural address where he st at ed; ?Wit h a good syst em  of  plank  roads ext ending in all direct ions 

int o t he int er ior , and a railroad t o t he Mississippi, t he foundat ions of  t he prosper it y of  out  cit y would 

be laid deep and st rong.? A new inf lux of  jobs followed t he creat ion of  plank  roads and opened doors 

for  set t lers t o join in t he r ising f low  of  com m erce. Jonat han M. Clark  t ook  up one of  t he new jobs of  

plank  road surveyor  for  par t s of  t he Milwaukee and Fond du Lac plank  road. The par t  t hat  was 

cont rolled by Clark  was ?lying bet ween t he t avern of  Wm . P. Opt iz and, in t he t own of  Mequon, and 

t he vil lage of  Cedarburg.? Clark?s dut ies as a surveyor  were l ist ed in an adver t isem ent  post ed by t he 

engineer  of  t he Milwaukee and Fond du Lac plank  road, John B. Vliet , as he invit ed cont ract ors t o 

cont act  Johnat han Clark  for  any proposals of  ?grubbing, grading, or  t urnpik ing t hat  par t  of  t he 

Milwaukee and Fond du Lac plank  road?. All t hree of  t hese t asks helped t he process of  const ruct ion 

for  a plank  road, and Vliet ?s m essage clear ly st at es t hat  Clark  was heavily involved w it h const ruct ing 

plank  roads. Grubbing is t he process of  rem oving all veget at ion in t he place where t he plank  road w il l  

be placed. This involves clear ing grass, crops, t ree st um ps, or  any ot her  nat ural bar r iers t hat  m ay 

int er fere w it h const ruct ion. Af t er  t he land is cleared, t he bar ren soil m ust  be graded. Grading is t he 

process where t he land st ar t s t o be leveled in order  for  t he planks t o be evenly placed upon it . The 

f inal st age of  const ruct ion is t urnpik ing, in which t he road it self  is laid out  and built . As a surveyor , no 

par t s of  t he road under  Clark?s cont rol could be built  or  even cleared w it hout  h is consent . This role 

was vit al t o keeping t he plank  roads com for t able, ef f icient , and safe. Clark  had t o m ake sure t hat  t he 

areas request ed for  a road t o be built  on were safe and on proper  grounds, which was indispensable 

t o t he const ruct ion process. If  t he ground is not  surveyed proper ly, ser ious consequences as l ist ed 

previously could result  f rom  t he uneven roads and poor  placem ent  could cause painful t raf f ic jam s. 

This vit al br idge bet ween Milwaukee and t he rest  of  t he st at e would not  be possible w it hout  proper  

surveying and st able ground for  t he roads t o be built  upon. Thus, t he great er  result  of  proper  

surveying led t o econom ic grow t h in Milwaukee, and Wisconsin it self  as a result .     

Plank  roads were a connect ion bet ween t he past  of  t ranspor t at ion and it s fut ure. The posit ive im pact  
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t hey had on econom ic grow t h in ear ly Wisconsin def in it ively out weighs t he t roubles involved w it h 

const ruct ion. If  plank  roads were never  int roduced t o Wisconsin, Milwaukee?s com m erce would have 

been l im it ed t o only receiving goods f rom  farm s nearby and t he ef f iciency and great er  exchange of  

com m erce would not  have expanded. All jobs involved in t he process of  t he creat ion of  plank  roads 

held great  im por t ance as t he work  of  lum berm an, t ol l  m anagers, surveyors, and ot her  great er  or  

lesser  roles provided Wisconsin w it h a t ranspor t at ion revolut ion. Plank  roads creat ed a st rong 

foundat ion for  Wisconsin?s ear ly econom ic st at us, and t hey provided t he new st at e w it h m any 

prosperous years of  econom ic grow t h st i l l  t o com e. 

GET TO KNOW OUR JCH YOUNG HISTORIANS SARAH & MARCY

Marcy Zimmer current ly resides in Whitefish Bay, Wisconsin, 
and she  attends Divine Savior Holy Angels High School as a 
senior. 

She studies  Civil War Era military history and loves all things 
history related. She  aspires to take her passion for history onto 
the batt lefield and become  a licensed NPS batt lefield guide. 
Her dream is to work at Ant ietam  National Batt lefield and 
hopefully become the author of books about the  civil war and 
its military history.

Sarah lives in Cedarburg and is current ly a senior at Divine Savior 
Holy  Angels High School in Milwaukee, WI. 

She enjoys reading, theater, and  learning Lat in and history, 
specifically the life and polit ics of  Abraham Lincoln, and she plans 
to double major in history and philosophy with a minor in Lat in. 
She plans on attending law school, eventually  working as a 
prosecutor.



HEAR YE', HEAR YE'!  JCH CALLS  FOR BOARD MEMBER 
NOMINATIONS!

Do you or do you know someone that  would like to serve on the 
Friends of the Jonathan Clark House Board of Directors? If so, 

submit  your nominat ion today!



A LETTER FROM YOUR EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR DANA HANSEN

 

Dear JCH Friends,

The past year  serving as your  Executive Director  

has been extremely fun, enr iching, educational, 

and personally l i fe changing. I t has led me to be a 

better  leader, and to recognize and appreciate 

when to accept new oppor tunities and big 

changes. In order  to maneuver  with new 

developments that have come my way, I  have made 

the very difficult decision to leave my position 

with the Jonathan Clark House Museum and have 

accepted a position in Milwaukee that has been 

long held as a personal and professional dream for  me. 

I t has been an absolute pleasure getting to know and make what I  feel wi l l  be l i felong 

connections, relationships, and of course, fr iends here in the Mequon-Thiensvi l le and 

extended Cedarburg community. Every person that I  have met and worked with here 

has gone above and beyond to make me feel welcome, and to be successful in helping 

to fulfi l l  the Jonathan Clark House mission. I  could not have done anything I  have done 

dur ing my time here without the help and suppor t of our  community par tners, our  

dedicated volunteers and Board of Directors, and al l  of our  JCH Fr iends.

I  would l ike to par ticular ly thank Nina Look, and Fred Der r  whose work and 

dedication to JCH is well  known, and of what I  was witness to and in awe of. There are 

no better  or  car ing hands than that of Nina and Fred, and I  am cer tain that with their  

continued direction, the Jonathan Clark House wi l l  continue to serve and enr ich your  

community long into the future.

Sincerely,

Dana L. Hansen
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